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vascular plant that we observed, noting
its location and bloom period, and

checking for its possible listing as a
species of special concern.

We collected specimens only when

identification was a problem that could
not be resolved in the field - mostly
grasses and sedges that required
greater magnification or comparison

with herbarium specimens. We also

collected voucher specimens of new

county records for the Herbarium at
USF. Using the herbarium's "Checklist
of the Vascular Plants of the Florida
Suncoast" as a guide, we found seven
new records for Hernando County:

. two sedges, Scirpus erismanae and S.
cubensis, found at the lake's edge;

. a climbing dogbane, Trachelosper-

mum difforme, with pale yellow

flowers, that was twining about the

underbrush near a marsh;
. a wisp of a ground orchid, Spiranthes

tuberosa, growing in the driest of
oak/pine habitat, with the charming
common name of "little pearl twist";

. perhaps the earliest blooming of the

violets, Viola villosa, with leaves that

barely rise above the forest duff and

pale blue flowers that barely rise

above its leaves;

. a morning glory that had us stumped
forthe longest time because itwould

not bloom, until one dark and over-

cast morning we discovered the noc-

tu rnal habits of Ipomoea macrorhiza;
. and an unexpected roadside yield of

a European exotic, Veronica arvensis,

or corn speedwell.

By the end of the year we had totalled
450 species, 20 of which were officially

listed as either threatened or endan-

gered, according to an August 1990

publication by the Florida Game and

Fresh Water Fish Commission.

Among these twenty are our entire

listing of orchids: the epiphytic green

fly (Epidendrum conopseum), and the

terrestrials, spring coral root (Coralor-

rhiza wisteriana); crested coral root

(Hexalectris spicata); the low Eryth-
rodes querceticola; rein orchid (Habe-
naria odontopetala); the water spider

(H. repens), which bloomed in such

profusion it perfumed the air for weeks;
and, of course, Spiranthes tuberosa.

-- ..
Take one dedicated park ranger with

an interest in photography and a desire
to learn the names and status of plants
in his park. Add two FNPS members,

each with a passion for native plants,
who have long lamented the lack of

plant lists at most public parks and

wildlife management areas. Combine

them, and the result is delightfully

beneficial for all concerned.

Several years ago, when Suncoast

Chapter member Shirley Petty began

leading plant walks for Audubon and

Florida Trail groups, and more recent-

ly teaching Elderhostel classes about

Florida's native flora, she discovered

how richly diverse in habitat and plant

material is McKethan Lake Recreation

Area in Hernando County. Her activ-
ities attracted the attention of George

Kou ntz, park ranger for the Withlacoo-

chee Forestry Center, who approached

her with a request to help him develop

plant lists for the nature trails in the
park. He wanted to increase his own

knowledge as well as to be able to im-

part it to his park patrons.

Shirley, in turn, invited me, fellow

chapter member and also plant walk

leader for various groups, and Univer-

sity of South Florida (USF) Herbarium

vo!unteer, to share in the volunteer
project.

On january 1, 1990, we began taking
inventory of the plants in the park.
Armed with geological surveys and
park maps, compass, hand lenses, and
Wunderlin's Guide to the Vascular
Plants of Central Florida, we visited the

park every week or two to walk the

trails, explore interesting off-trail areas,
even to wade in the lake and its sur-

rounding marsh. We listed every
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McKethan Lake covered with Ne/umbo lutea In bloom.




